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~4e fllerctt QT~usttr• ~~~NfONES o.:: ~~~~~s ~~~·~.;.~~~.':,~ 
~mber 9, 1965 Volume XLVI, No. lO, Page 2 The Cluater, Joi.id in it. prai~e ataff, .l would like to comment on .if we ·open:with only one Of . 

----------------~------------------------------ or the creation of Mr. Wilcox'• our paaition. We are obli1ed to take people .!rviDI, .om.on• alwaY. 
Studt>nt Union. B()llrd, no..¥ take~~ about three lloun a' day to ~ervc somethirer ''!WI~" to aay: . 
time to honor an intefCral part or the Mercer atudent body. For th.ia Thia briqa up a~tber couple: 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Lee O'Brien 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR this new Univenity function, Mn. ~tnat honor we are paid $.60 an complaints of·naiae. When .we · 
8uaan Walker AKn~s Jonc>t~, who pilota thl' deak hour · (thil may be ra~) . an ungodll . number or wptll 

unclrrn('ath thP co-op etai111. There }uu· been some comment and a choice of meats to MI'W 

· M1!1. Jon('s, an• old time favorite made u~n the punctuality of the only two or three people to . 
to Mercer students,. eame to Mer· opening of the serving lin". I do 10me ltudenta fiod .it nNr·iA>· 
cer on Labor Day of 1001. She not belie.ve any Mercer ttuderit poaaible to make a q\aick dec: 
aervt"d M ~.ret.ry to tht> I,>ean __ of will .starve to death if he haa to about . what they want. Thla 1' 
Women for three yl'ara before walt flv(l or len ·minutes for Ul to the tine·tt'p and·th.ni ....-bar 
being moved .dowrilt.airs thia ~erve. There i• a problem on Sun· Kriping. Also, the etuClenbl ...-. 
qiJart.!r with the jnaugurlltion of days, becaUIC the line is IUppo.ed fee( there i1 aomethinl WrorJ&' 
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Stanford the Student .Union. to .open at 12:00 and if a worker the plates that ·are eet ·up o~ . 
goe. · to churc!h, it i11 impouible to llhelf: If we keep a variety of "' 
be back at 12:00." I realue that the tiona up there, the student •• 
line would be ahorter and · Oh~ make hill choice quickly and 
would not have to stand in line for · (CoatlDMd 011 JM1P 1). 
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Agnea, a part-time student and 
full~ti~e mother ol fiv~. AervM u 
~eeret.ry to both the Student 
Union and the Univenity H011U!M. 
But her greate11t pleuure, she says, 
i1 eimply working with the atu
denta. 

.Mn. Jones, a native of Raleigh , 
N. C., attended Peaet> College 
there before her marriage. A t_hlrd 
year Latin major she spends httr 
Wnch hour taking t'OUr!IC&-thi:t 
quarter it's musi~: app~iation. 

RANKS AND REWARDS 
IN COLLEGE TEACHING 

The surest thing about college is classes. And the others. A profeasor, at any level on the acale, and 
moat important thing about a clus is often. the of whatever marital 11t.atus, may be a woman instead 
professor. of a man. 

A profeuor is really a te.cher, but in colle~te he THE WOMAN INSTUCTOR is apt to be tempo-
usually is called professor. , rary. She is probably a homemaker, or the wife of a 

College profeaaon are ranked in aeparate clasaes graduate 11tudent supporting him through school. ll 
in the profe111ional acale. The pro! at the bottom is so, 11he deserves sympathy, for it's a hard life ahe 
titled instructor, or lecturer, or perhaps teaching lives. Or ahe may be a graduate student herself. 
assistant •. Hia natural habitat is the laboratory or The woman a81ociate or full pro!Haor ia com-

Something wa·s Lacking 
For many yt>ara, Mercer haa helped illurairurte the Chril · · 

Season by preaenting Handel's M..a.h. We were aorry that thia 
th& M-'ah Wb •hrunk to the "Chriatmaa portio~»" . and lievered I 
ita "Halleleujah Chorus" by a •inJing christmas tree. 

We do not mean to call "The Sinling Chriatm.M Tree" a 
oompo~~ition, for it ia a very pleuant collection of relit(ious Chrit 
carols, brought together in an excellent manner. But we do think 
it is in no way an· adequate ·replacement for-the part& of the M• 
which were miMing Jut Sunday. . · _ . 

The songs ~llected in ."The SinJing Chriatmu Ta-" are: esc.! 
religious carols, but the Measiah is among the greateet mu.ical 
positions of our ~Yiliz.ation and an a~esome te.timonial to the .: 
neu of God"'lnd the Christian faith. "The Si~q Chriatmaa • 
ia • good eomposition worthy of pre.entation and . ·~ntion. 
M-lah is what Handel's oontemporariea called ~·aublime" and ia w 
of tl:te 1inkUlar token of respect given it by Georre II and every 
sequent audience in standing for the "lblleleujah Choru1." In ~li · 
and jumbling the two together aa was done here lut Sunday, j 
was don£> to neitht>r rompolition. 

-William Dayton 

The Psychology of Giving 
introductory ooune. mitted to the teaching task 8!1/ a life callintt. H~tvlng 

He is young, only a year or two out of college rerognized the usual kinds o! professional ·prejudice Psychologists have studied the act of giving .and 
himself. (He may be aensitlve about his youthful against women, she may have studied beyond the more important--what it is like to receive a gift. Their fmdi 
appearance, so treat him with deference.) . . . ordinary and thus achieved an unusual competence. reported by Shulton, furnish some helpful answen to the q 

'nte next rank up the acale is a big one : the ua\st. Some women profeaso~ have put all sentiment tion of what and how to give. · . 
ant professor o! something-or-other. The title has out of their lives, thinkintt that sentimentality is I. A Rift •hould 1H' a •ymbol. Aooording to Dr. Kurt Lewin, I · 
a ring of pt"rmanence about it, but the t itleholder too feminine a trait. Wauh out for these! Univenity psychologist, a 1ift should represent what you feel for 
mullt fight arid struggle to rise or just to hold his Others are rather SU!!Ceptible to sentiment--may OPt', or what you'd like to do Cor that pei'IIOn. It o~ht to be a abo 
own on the acadt>mic laddP.r. Probably has his mas· favor a particulllr sorority pin, or even a fraurnity way of tellin1 the loved one: "This is how beautiful YOU areu or ''\1 
ter's already, and in some institutions even a doc· pin. One sharp girl, having learned that Miss So· remind me of a dMert flower." · 
torate. and-So favored Rho-Rho's ~au'e she had loved 2. A llift •hould bf! o •urprisf! •. Useful and pradical, ye., but 

Quite often he will be 110 conscious of his erudition one once, went out and borrowed a Rho-Rho pin prosaic--it ahould have the spice of the. unex~ted. Dr. Rollo 
and po~~ition that he will use difficult words and for examination day, made a point of asking Mias noted American psychologiat, believH that the moment of givin1 s 
complicated ideu simply t o impreu you. He pro~bly So-and-So a question 110 as to display the fraternity. be clearly highlighted and IM!t apart by tht' gift; it must be a un' 
also UIICS such words a_nd ideas among his !acuity pin, and got an A on what the sharpie thinks was mome~t in the ordinary routine of life . Thia can be aooomplishtod 
colleagues, because he needJ to imp~s them too. a B-paper. · the surprise quality of the preeent : tor exampl£>, a hanlheaded busi 

man JivinJ his wife a book of her favorite J)oems-Jr a wife, who 'k 
The ASSIST ANT PROFESSOR may work you NOW LET'S I.OOK At the problems which pro- nothin1 about the atock market, takin1 the trouble to llt'arch out a 

hard. He ia detennined to teach you something. fessol'l! have. They can be aummarixed in one word : on the 11ubjed because it will please her ma~. 
· • bl h pressure. The most obvious pressure is that ~f tit~. I He-doun t want you as a ot o.n is record, if you Aw . . 3. A trift 11la.ould not crt<Dif! anxiety. A fra1ile, hard-to-care-for 

muve into more •dvanced COUrRI and reveal how ay from the campuft , the professor 18 subJect to euy·to·loee present may make the recipient amriou.e, and iieetroy 
litt.le you learned in hia basica.) two strong presllures-his family and its demands, of his pleasure in the gift. An overly lavish. praent can aiM> ,. 

Next· i! the •ssociate -profauor . ..A man really on _ and the P~Mure of mone~:~ anxiety and emba~raaame~rt-ir the recipient thinks that you esprd 
his way, he has aome yeara of exeprience, almost Ve"?' lew professon ever nave enouifl money. equa y npens1ve gt t m re urn. -~ _______ ...,:.. __ ..:..__--!• 

t"ertaioly his doctorate, and a thorough graap of lila- Ocals~onally a profe1110r depends on writing or . 4. A Rift •hould bf! 110methin1 the other /HT80tJ ~ 
subject. lectunng or _even ~n unrelated second job in order thint you tltinlt he •hC?uld ltlW'. If you know a younpter who'e 

The associate profeuor wants you to learn. He to support his family. dyinc for a new bueball glove, by all means live it to him-even if 
feels it his resporuJibility when you don't. Get your The preasures fro~· within t he campus are usually apeOing ' ~ti1Kiee indicate that a dictionary ini&ht be ~re in on'er. 
work in on timc.-. Don't try any. excu~-he'a heard the ~tea~ There ~s the p~ssure to know, to keep gift ii not medicin£>, and should not he selected because it'• "c00o t 
them all. up wath one II own f1eld. In many fields, knowledge eomeone. But what if you can't pick up any hinta? Maybe you'·e 

And if you work well, you'll earn a place in the is expanding 10 rapidly that a professor either reads listening hard enough. Psychologists have found that when .a·, e 
presence of the master: the full professor, Ph.D., daily or loses touch with current thought. talks about th" things 110meone else ' has, he often Jives away hi ,-
perhaps rhairman o! the department> With reverence Then!'s abo the p~sure to publish: The familiar yearnings. _ 
a student requeeta penniasion to enroll in one of his phrase for the faculty is " publish . <lr perish." The 5. A «ift ill a •hLJrinll of yourul( with lomeone! f!~. 'l'o emp· · 
classes. Possibly. the choaen few will ~ather around pr'ofe880r who publiahes ia usually studying, writing, thia _quality of aharing, a cift ahould ~ind the recipient of 
e. table and wait for ~terns of wiadom to fall !rom preparing, keeP.inll' alert in hia field and subjectlnl{ rt>lationship with him or her. If you both· love the acen.t or 1i1 ,(S 

the maater's lips. himself to the criticism of fellow acholan. ro.ee, give THE LADY a perfume l.ike "Escapade" which cor 1 • 

Yeers ago, thia great profenor won fame with his Other preaauret come,- too. Departmental meetings theae favorite frqrancea. Or perhaps the 1ift or Ita wrappinp .c 111 

Jecturea on Chaucer, or hia deacrlption of out.et' and ~ommltues, extra~urricular activitlea on eam- in a <olor the recipient aaa0aatea with you. · . -
apace; 10, rather than risk a fall, he · a till UIICS the pu.~. the striving for r:et.earch a'J'ant.ll and. government. 6. A Rift •ltoold MJY "quality," no molter whllt it .. prit:C!, A 
aame lecture notes. Occ.u\onally,. you can pick up AJ)OniiOred proj«ts, the special Ulignment from made preeent of obviou.ly high quality ia very D•tterin1-lt aay: 
a 11ouvenir, aa a piece of foola<'ap crumbles and falld industry or so:--crnment .agency, invitations froni u ~ar u you're ~ncerned, the recipient deeervee the belt. No 1 

from the musty page, church aDd civic groups, one's own ~nae · o( JIOcial what you're ·buyiftJ, you Clln be ·uaund of aoocf quality" if You , 
TMre is one other man on the professional ladder. reel>onaibility- thC\ list is lonl'. . tirnt'·teeted· branda, and items which Cllrry a aimple, uncond • 

He ifi the Professor Emeritus, a man !'~!tired with THE OJ,ti IMAGE of ~. aei-ene profe110r , ambling cuarantee. ' 
the same title aa he held in his active years. He may !rom the library to the quiet of hia booklined atudy, · 7. A ~ift ill on ann.ourr.N'ment. It ahould ay HapPy Birthday, J 
be a ll:rin&' Institution, the embodiment of the collt'J"@ 111 • forgotten lma~re on many campu11e1. Today'• You, Merry Chriatm~. ·or w~te-ver you Want to convey. Don": 
itself, th~ taacher of your teachers. professor i11 A pow~rhouae undtt preuu~. To know airht of thi• fune:tion. and don't fail t.o endoee a card that etpr· , 

You may see him strolling about campua, ch~k
ing boob out of th• library, or add~sing an honor 
~fety. Treat him with extreme rH~t. f! poaalble, 
quote him ln a term paper. · . 

The aeeond catecoi'J'. for undentanding profeaaon 
ie that of marital .U.tue. For moet ltudenta, tht' 
marlta.l ltatua of the profe110r Ia of no co~rn. On 
rare occulon, howe\'er, that 'atatu.l ma7 m.an an· 
opportunity for fellowablp or Ja.min&', an opportun· 
lt7, too I'CI(Id to pau up. 

A younr aln~e man wUJ often be quite aJ>iwoa.eh-· 
able, Jna7. •pend some l•laun. time ·with : eQaci~Ntta, 
may· uen want to date one of the girla. A younc 
•m.le WOtiWI profe110r Ja uaoally quite UJJAPP.roech-

. .W..:.JI'or a married profaior, the blr iNue 11 -the 
. . aiiiOWat· and natw. of h,ome .... ()OMibllltfea. . · 

.1'e third e&ttcori. c:ut. dlr.c~J acrou all tbt · , 

your profeaaor, be alert to the 'preaaurea th&t ahape the aentimen_ta you want to convey. Don't ju.t •iln your nunf .. 
and challe"«<! him. printed card ...... few aincere ph~ of your OWh devieiq add an e · 
A~ cia~- ·grow larier, and atudent.a inc.:-. In dlmeMion to any lift. . . . . 

number, you become "rt of the-preuurt. Yet, you 8. A 6ift "maul ~- o profHr ~ttiit,. P~yc:holo.-. ..y U~;.t 
are the reaeon ht ~hes-never fo~t ltl ad of civinc mutt be a ~t of make-believe, a )i«Je ·pwy-actii\J bt 

What mat~n In education is example (the pro- two peopl~. · ~ia holde tnae no matter how loqc )IOlt'ri btowr. 
feasor's ~wn rompetence, ach~lanhlp, diaclpllne), other. or how UnNiltimetltal 'you believe 101.1 are. 'NeYel' hurriedly( . 
explanation (he undent.ands those not ~ at ex· IIOII"Ie_thinl .. you dMh ou& the door, or .• a pMCe offerinr after 
plalnlnt and explain• to. thoae not very l'Ood at unpl~nt .momt!nL Be.relaxed, i.tabliflh ·a ~t mood, "talk "a 
u~derstandlnc) , and empathy (both atudent and the lubjt!ct first :· "I thoulfit of you thi• afternoon .• : .. or ~I .. ,.. 
prole~r puWnc hlmtelf me_ntally In the other'• moe~. ~rwlowa. · ·. :: · : • ." · .. · · . . . . · 
plue, feeling for him, reaehin« toward bim, 'U~e... . .A 11ft can be and ·Uy many ~anp. But not. af ~ PYO mo 
atanding wt~ appreciation ~t ...Cll hopea to·do) . at wtll newr perform any of tM thi~p a t(ift ~ ~. Wcme,· it 
. Or In the worda ot "H•Inrich ..,__·tal . l """.:... ___ . .ctual~ caua. reeen~nt-for the other penon IMY tab·lt· to 

• ~ . ..-- 0~. &IUUC&• that he need. ca.h' . . . . ' 
tlon con.lat.a of •xample ·and love-nothl ..... ·elM " · · · · · · · · · ., · = ·. 

. . · ~"<t . • Aceordinc to ~ e;~tpeau, !Mr-. ia no ...Uy Of'iciMl tift-~ . 
, . QIIOt~ by._Tite! Fu~rrwm ~~ · the JiVer ilaab a ,itt oririnaJ. ·The thoUiht, the ~t; tht ' 

· From Th~ ~Glad C~ · . .:,-:theM creaw a ~l'llble a~re and p. ~r 'Jift · tha~ 
.of_froleaor-" BylomWonlilma uua,-·eltra tMt"..-..·it ~ to,bt·1nll·~·- · :. · · · .. . . - . . . . ~. ~ ,. -


